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The contract for building the state
erphan asylum at Twin Bridges has
been let to (. A. Appleton of Helena.

LIEIT. PEARV. the north pole search-

or, is anything but superstitious. as he
started on his expedition last Friday.
and had just thirteen people in his
party. Should anything happen him.
those who believe in these two unlucky
circumstances will certainly raise a wail
of woe.

THE Independent wants the reform
school rushed so as to accommodate a
brace of six-year-old tirebugs who have
been into mischief in that city. The
artesian well is nearly completed, and
the board has invited bidsfrom builders.
It is the intention to rush the work as
anoon as a contract can be legally let to
someone. and that will be in a few days.

THE crop of Montana hay this year
from present appearances. will be very
light, and Bud [ol le and other eastern
horsemen will fin-' that choice article
away up in price. All Moutanaissuffer-
ing Irom the drovuht:theold hay was fed
out during the p1,st winter. and should
the next winter I.e equally hard. the loss
of stock must ne ,ds be large.- Fort Ben-
ton River Press.

Wrong again neighbor. We haven't
had•nydrou' t in this section of the
state. and the crase never has been in
better conditi -n for the keen-edged sic-
kle than it is t,-day. Wv hate had lots

of showers. aId will have plenty of hay

to supply Butl l)oble andl te balance of
the turtites

THu call receritli issued for a meeting I
of the free co:inag•i. l eople at Helena on
Thursday last ,brought together about
three hundred of Miontanlla representa-
tire miners .andl mine owners, includ-
ing also a number of other friends of the
white metal. The result was the orga-
nization of the Montana FIree. ('inage
association with the follioi in oitHcers:
Marcus Daly president. .anes 11. Lehigh

secretary. Barnardl Brown assistant see-
retary. William E. Hall treasurer. Exc-.
utive cnniitt'-. S. T. ]laun.er c-hair
man. John R. T ,,I,. EE. G(C. Ma-la%. Thb a
W. Hart. John Callup'. W. VW.. Aierson.
and This. C. Marshall. .\ iargenumltbe

of delegates were c.hosren to attend the I
National Hi-Metailie je g'. as well as to

be on hand at the ,opening of congress.

The iC:.
n_ ...r .. . r - -.... t ,t

barlsr ,n ;:: , t .,ir w. ..
eity's t!:.,."-hfar- s -ot tangled up i,
sueach confu,'i,,n at Abingdon squar.
The owner of the shop is a darky and t-

ery fon:d of 1,•: words. So when he
bad his sign p.:iuted he had it made tc
ead. "Tonsorial Parlor." instead of just
bais "Barber Shop." This sign hung
o nearly a year. Then some wag!

probably told him that there was ai
more elegant wording which might I
draw custom to his shop. Within a
week a new sign. resplendent in rel.
white and blue. hung out proclaiming
tht a "*Tonsorial Abattoir" might be
found within. It is not known whether
t shop is n:ore liberally patronized
nuder its new deslunation as a hair-
dnssing butcher shop or not. but cer-
tainly the diarky is very happy over th.
lamgth and impres•.ive appearance of the
lew word on his sign.-New York

A Oreas Filter For Belers..

A Alter for removing grease, which
ften passes into boilers with the feed

water. consists of a metallic chamber or
*nter box in which are a series of gratings,
and between these gratings are placed
layers of wire gauze and Manael of a spe-
dil texture, which forms the Altering me-
diua. The feed water from the donkey
gpmp enters the filter box from one side,
passes upward through the filter cloths
amd thence out to the boiler, the scum

ingaway through another outlet.
this means it is found that all grease

ad greasy matter, as well as other im-
prities. are arrested by the filter cloths,
which can be readily taken out for clean-

or oremml The filter is equally ap-
JM i to land and marine boilers.--

York Telegram.

The Aumles • •.sea.
The Aatraiean has has been written

eat con iderably, and a writer in The
Omaill Magmne asribes to them an

os ses which can be called nothing
hut dsis l. H. says the kea was oce
ablsem bhM d, but with the introd.uc
iMa d isuger borhi sithas developed
a s fradmsal food, and especially
ter yis.s Thar Nhe the kidneys of
d shp so well that when these filed
Speaee to eat out the kidneys of

`shee leavn the poor beasts to

A spa" at OM Is she sea.
6 ashes south of the Saline river

- ab ile of ashare s a natural phi-
m knPon to sailors as "The Oil

S vrisibiie boundary divides it
the open sm armound, but reven dur-

• saaerm. even thig(h the waters he
- red sae turd rb they remain caas-

A HISTORIC M3ARKET.

OLD CLOTHES IN LONDON ALL DRIFT
TO A F/MCUS PLACE.

Old Clothes fart In Indnaddlteh Attracts

Hlundreds of Thousands of People Who

Waet to Wear Expensive Apparel, but

San't Pay Very M% Pr • t.

Down in the unsavory and ill favored
quarter of Houndaditch, behind the area
of the city where countless gold is made
and turned over. there is an inclo: ed
space, part of the so called Phil's build-
Ings. which goes by the descriptive name
of the Old Clothes Mart. Admission to
it i-. obtained on payment of a penny as
entrance fee. collected by a man stand-
ing at the barrier that divides the street
from the emporiums beyond. The gen-
eral aspect is far from inviting, and a
first cursory glance seems to reveal only
a collection of ragaand decrepitude. The
floor is nothing more than the pavement.
The roof is the sky, and in rain or saun
shine the heaps of clothes are exposed
without protection to the changes of the
capricious London climate. On slushy
days they present a lamentable appear-
ance.

There are no benches or stalls, as in
other markets, only lines of wooden rail.
ing running along the inclosure marked
out in lengths and apportioned to the
different venders. The goods are packed
in sacks or bundles deposited on the
flags, and at the open month or top of
each is displayed a sample of its con-
tents, which is also temptingly laid
across the rail, whence depend the legs
of trousers, the sleeves of dresses, the
frills of petticoats, the soles of boots of
the handles of sticks and umbrellas. The
goods vary considerably in quality and
aspect. Some are moldy, tattered ot
colorless: others are in fairly good con-
dition, clean and serviceable.

Old ClothePs Mart is victualled by hawk-
ers who haunt certain suburban districts
to purchase the cast off garments of the
more modest inhabitants--those wio dc
not hesitate to discuss the couditioa, of
the business in person at the'r front
doors. The dealings are not carried on
in cash. The hawkers, with astute knowl-
edge of htumanu z:ntnre, oier in exchange
crockery, plaster flg;:res or even flowers
in pots, experience having successfully
proved that a bust. a pair of vases or a
water bottle worth sixpence is infinitely
more tempting than a shilling, and the
buyer has the satisfaction of emptying
the barrow laden with flashy, worthles:-
articles at a profit of 5,0 per cent.

When his original stock in trade is re-
placed by we:aing apparel, the hawker
adjourns to the neighborhood of the,
mnrt, whs r~ i e1 fitnds a group of men
calling the-:nslves comli:Wii. n tMny-re
who bid against each other for the whuol

I lot. Tlhe successful competitor forth-
with distribr.t-e his ,..r:tains among the
ho ldr.- of the railed off compartments
inside. who s.endeavor to retail them to
the customers who have paid the en-
trance fee.' The be-t of these customer=.
are always Irish buyers. They carry off
wholesale quanities f,.r Belfast, Dublin.
Cork and ther localities beyond the
channel. T.:kns: into consideration the
nature and •elral appearance of thl
consigtnnnnu r. it is startling to lIenar

Son goJil auntority triat occasionally .. ,:
and eve,,n 40 have Ihern paid down in
cash fur one lot. Credit is never given,
and payment precedes the delivery of
the golos.

IHat, which, as a rule. are the most de-
plorable objects. fetch but little, yet are
eagerly bought whatever their state.
They are u, .t to Paris for the sake of
the silk 4n t . -m i:ndthere mnnfactured
into new one.. Coats vary more in price
than any ohrlr article: come go for a
penny, some for sixpence and upward to
5. There was a legend on the mart that
one coat was actually sold for "a tenner."

Clothes that have been worn by the
highest and richest in the land have
found their downward way to Hounds-
ditch, not excepting those once belong.
Ing to the Prince of Wales, not that the
noble owners are a party to the desecra-
tion, but because the valets whose per-
quisites they become know of this way of
realising money for them. The bargains
are advantageous to all parties. Some
of the shabby, disreputable and poverty
stricken looking railing holders at the
mart, the men who haggle desperately
over a sixpence, are well to do capital-
Isis One of them is the proprietor of
several houses in a good quarter of Lon-
don. Others have a large balance atthe
bank, and others still own considerable
property in stocks and shares. They
turn over thousands of pounds in the
course of syear. which is not surprising,
as the mart is opened every day and vie-
lted by O00 or 700 people on week days
aad by 4,000or 5,000 on Sundayf# A not-
able particularity is that while on week
days the stalls are free and a charge is
made for the admittance of the public
on Sundays the stallbolders pay a small
fe and t customers enter gratritously.

Th mart is open from 11 to Itis a
favorite lounge for the dwellers in the
district, while those on business intent
Sock to it from great distances.

The old clothes mart e BHoausditch Is
aot comprised in the list at d 100 mar-
hats mentioned in the repa•t at the com-
mitte of public oastrol, ad it may
therefore continue to mis with tmpuni-
y. It has men in workiag erder for

aboa•t yas and is an i rtnt ao
in litlae. Its trade ie to iipain
and the Cape, whither go the reovated
asmes and t se goods.a ance
ad lootlead receive their onoaiaments
in their unrgenerate stats and treat
them according to their own req•sre
ments--Lodon Car. New York Sun

crueas resaeS as Suse.
"The Christs" are a curious eat in

Bussia. They worship each other! The
chief ceremonies are a crazy species at
dancing, yelling as loudly as possible
and pounding stones with stais.

The "'Skoptys"" believe In self muti-
: ... ! . ,-ot ; ,oiubmiottom ptation

oe n tLa•h it would save ie. Like the
'C .sta." trv dance and yell for hours
without interniesion. - Pladelphia
Press

PACIFIC A MODERN OCEAN.

A ll Events It Ii r r7 New to slem of
C'I.uasIsan A ntemeeanta.

It sltems rather (e.rionu to recall tl '
fact that vr-- lit.l . ::1,r: than 100 year,
a'o the P.+,.'*- was : .': irl l as a Spi ::-

i ':e. T:at na:it n c"'lait etl it ,

u:tt mti-i..t e. thiat it s:,."nlti he r . ::

as IT mareo clhln ; . Tides wil i .TIr "..
parison with the claim rPec-ntly xt:.
to a hi:e r.: ",'t Iv the U nite i : ..:<s ,
regard to th,' norhi"rn part of the s•uil
oce:.ln, et'!i" V I •',rsu• tsea

* When S.r I'ranci Drake ctrenunnav
gated the gidbe his ;ailing acroe' t:•.C
waters was serionsly re'ente• by Spain.
which demnanded restitution'o, her lor 1t:.
plunder which he to,ok. Imt Queen Eliza-
beth made a hanughty reply. Not lo,ng
before the close of the last century the
Spanish crown icatin began to make a
fuss because its monopoly of thO Pacitic
was infringed on. It ordered the cor
mandaut of San Francisco to seize tht
Colunbia. the first vessel that carrlie
the American flag around Cape Horn.
In 1789 two Spanish men-of-war seised
several English fur traders on the north-
west coast, and war was very nearly thc
result.

It is odd that the Spaniards. though
discoverers of new lands and waters,
were among the poorest navigators of
their time. After coming upon the
Solomon islands they could not And
Sthie. again, and they were Inst for 15I
years. The water supply of thir ga:lonom
was not kept in casks. but i*ig earthen
jars. As it was imlessible to provide s
sufficient supply for a six months' voy
age on board of a ship carrying 400 os
800 people, they always took to sea great
numbers of mats. Whenever it rained.
the mats were spread to catch the drops.
which were drained off into jarathrough
split bamboos. The mortality fromn
scurry on long trips was frightful.

Cortez. after the conquest of Mexico,
ftted out three small bhips to sail to thl
Moluccas and re-enforce the Spaniards
there. They were scattertd by a tem-
pest. i:,;l Iwo of them were lost. Oneof
these is it::ziui ., h ve been the strangi
vessel whirh w x; wreckiced on the roci-
of Hawaii ;.t abut:t t:e same time as
nearly ca ca(n be recouicdt. Accordin
to tradition. only thi cltai•n and his tise
ter were saved. T'le natives received
them kindly and :v. ti.h.in food. They
intermna.rri' d with th, H'iawaiians and be.
car:*,, t .:i : i. ::: ~,- of certrain well
know'l f.:l , i i,; :.

In early ti:nes th:e control of land on
the 1iaw:m:.n i1:-:' was hit1. by the
raling chi cl .':.'L r, .vi d I: hat lprtion-
they plI a. f,,r 1 l .: ad di
vidc'l thl r,-T : . n : ti g ni

stbj et to t. :. of the

ea .l,, d .' r \" , .'. l: . .." : ,, :,..: , ! ,
fidels :l .; , rt r.. ' ' . I a:h

/  
pI p....

ti0ir u:.
,  

' r. ,
r  

.. ... i-y ca n

tr 1i, .. ':: 1:. r t1, w r•. corln.i

to :I v ,.:... of ti i 1, a it ,.r li. .-

nitandL of :e p.Ih,', i. Ivey tixult a 1'.":

ehiLf i •ne ilti " r l si . wr "•r tr

di. ... .. . i..;: 0, t:. 1 .'" '.n

v a12 : a .. . {.... 1.. .r. m .:. 4

pto .i- he' .. il of r....; tc n :a .. :

tbier t .:. f he Ail p.ermani u..-
Was i':t'

.. er s vi.Aur t:It.." 4 " ._ itman
to a Fit i !b t ..-..'.t v ii. , !ivt I n i. '
for tir h• :. t, t •h t., .. _ . . a:
he hlde-d ie i..: r Hi li

No. sir. tihat . Iab i. ' ." here
plied,. re"uri:i':P h..f t- :: :.

And whetn Lt . ,! : : ht k' I
it for his bt ; :: ' .
thank, wit'i ti: " . t::( .
gentletitr:-. --.. ti

Mrs. J. H. HORltmNYDE, 1Pacil•
Ave., Santa Cruz, Cal., writes:
U When a girl at school, in Reading,

Ohio, I had a severe attack of brain
Sever. On my recovery, I found myself
perfectly bald, and, for a long time, I
feared I should be permanently so.
Friends urged me to use Ayer's Hair
Vigor, and, on doing so, my hair

Begra to G1row,
sad I now have as fine a ead of hair as
one could wish for, being changed, how-
ever, from blonde to dark brown."

"After a at of sickness, my hair came
out in comblmlls. I used two bottles of

Ayer's Hair Vigor
and now my heir is over a yard long
and very fall and heavy. I have recoie
mended this preparation to others with

ke ood ereet."- rs. aSidney Cur,
SM U sgao at., Xarri•berg Pa.
"I have used Ayess Hair Vigor for

several yeers and always obtained satis.
hstry results. I know it is the best
preparation for the hair that is made."
-- C. T. Arnett, Mammoth Spring, Ark.
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Is the enly line runnin

THROUGH PUAUIN UARS
-BETWEENr-

CHICAGO,
ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS
ND--

NORTH PACIFIC COAST POINTS.

THE DINING CAR LINE..
DiaLng Car on all through Trains.

THE YELLOWSTONE PARK LINE.

This marvelous WONDERLAND rea•hed
t hley by this line.

THE PEOPLE'S LINE
The people's highway from Chicago, St.Psal

inneapolls, IDul)auth nd West Superior to W
~ i*

niper. Helen, Butte, Missoua, pokae, Tao
on.a, Reattle and Puoet Sound.

THE TOURISTs' LINE.
The popular line to reab LA• Pead d'

Orielle, C'eur d' Alene, Kootena, Cbhelan, L
Hot Sprinyg sad Mounta Reort of
NORTH WEST and to Alaka.

DAILY EXPRESS TRAINS
Have PULLMAN PALACE CARg, PULLMAN
TOURIf'T SLEPING CARS, PRER COLO-
IST SLEEPImG CARSL

THROUGH TICKETB
read allpoupoaoea o the Northeru

PaeriSe Road to poi'ts North, Eaa, ath
and Wt, in tshe Uted tates Uad Caseda.

N,,. I, .atis MaI, west daily.......... 94 p.m
No. I. Atlantie xpres east daily...... sa.m.

For Rates, Maps, Time Tables or Spcl Il-
ormaioa, apply to Agent NortLer Peis

R. at Miles City or.
CHAL. S. PE LM,

Gen I Pass. and Ticket 4sent,St. Paul, Mms

SAVE MONEYI

We offer our Entire Stock of

Men's Summer Clothing and Fur-

nishing Goods at

20 Per Cent Off
former selling pri(e.

I., ORSCHEL BROS,

I. Orasol]el 6zc' BEro.

Wholesale Dealers in

: POnR':]l n aind DOMBIJS rIC

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

DR TA FT's
Instead of vdying to the door gasp.

one would be your last, oou have w
only to take a few rses fehtea wbe tspasm ,Isbroken, theabthlng becomes
easy and you feel as if angel of mercy had unloosed the iron grasp of tihe fin
of death. The haiplest moment of your life will be whyoen have used a! beI
of r. Taft's ASTMIALEW and it has cured you of
Asthma. We mail nf ear def audlwee •friel alef
sold by drsggulas. T Of Tt s. U. G e.;-SrBl, N.Y

-YOUR PFAIORITE MOMS NiSWSPAPER-
-AND-

The Leading Republican Family Paper of the United States
-ne YT'ear--

m.for Only 840O

The Yellowstone Journal
gives all the news of Town, County and State, and as much National

news as any other paper of its class.

Your Home Would be Inoomplete Without It.

The New York Weekly Tribune
s a ATI•AI L FAMILY PAlEi, and gives all the general news of the United
States and the wold. It gives the events of foreign lands in a nut-
shell. Its "ApiefHwl" department has no superior in the country.
Its "Mfulge Ifes" are recognized authority in all parts of the land

It has separate departments for "The Flp Iiege," and "Ig uI•g
FlLe." Its "buggg IgII " columns command the admiration of

wives and daughters. Its general political news, editorials and dis-
cussions are comprehensive, brilliant and exhaustive.

A IESIAL UItI]T enables us to offer this splendid journal and

T/ Weiep YTlgesdi Jkel for one year

Pow Oir . 5s.00
Ca•ms iin lA.a~raoe.

The Annual Bubsoriotion to

The YELLOWSTONE JOURNAL is $8.00
N•. Y. WEEKLY TRIBUNE, - 1.00

A Totallof . . . . 400

We Uenld motLh Por 8S.00.
Subscriptions may begin at any time. Address all orders to

"•ao Tellowem*rtoa s •loUa•al


